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. uICN Our Great Semi-Annu- al Sale ol Ladies' Separate Skirls Begins

i " V Monday, July Dili, at 9 a. at Halt Price. Remember the Ilour.
All the Linen Skirts, all the fine Panama Skirts, all the tan Voile Skirts, all the
and grey Brilliantine Skirts, all the pretty Fancy Stripe Skirtsall high grade garments

included in this great sale.

'

All the 2b" whit mush skirts at $1

All tbe $ 51 white wash skirts at IJ.Ji.
All the $5.80 white wssh skirts at 12. 76

A'l the M.75 white wash skirta at 3.S.
All the ir.nn wool skirts at 12 &0.

All the IHTiO wihiI skirts at 13.3.
All the t 50 wool skirts at H.Ja
All the $l6o wool skirts at $5.25.

All the $12.50 wool skirts at $8.25.

All the $ir.f wool rklrts at $7.50.

All the $l.no wool skirts at $flO0.

We (jn not hac b many plajn hlack
skirts us we have fancies, white and col-

ors.
NOTJCK During this sale none of these

skirt will le altered or exchanged, ao be
iiiffiil'ln your selcrtlon.

We continue our fit sale of high grade
shirt waists at half price.

floor.

Have You Tried It? Our Cus- - j

tomers' Deposit Account
. Department.

Thrre are a grcut many who do not know
MlKiut tliitt department. To those we will
say It In a decided convenience. One does
not need to carry their pocketbook when
hopPlnn ' h, store, provided they have

nn account Irt this department. The plan
In this:. Ypii may deposit as little na you
please,. a often or aeldom as you w Ish to;
then when making a purchase the amount
la charged against your account. Thebal-- 1

ani-- earns 4 per cent Interest, compounded
every three months. Your money la not
tied up. It can be' all or partly with-

drawn at a moment's notice. This Is not a
bank. - Try it arid''"", will be sure to
like It,.. ,

foini In the, store' and let us tell ou
"more about It.

Monday's 'Specials in Lace.
t Curtains.

Wl are making special prices on many of

NATIONS GETTING TOGETHER
'

German Buler StriTM for Better Feeling
Fetween Germany and Britain.

KAISER WOULD BE FRIENDLY WITH UNCLE

i
ivlnwjnf Knilind K spec ted to Visit

BrVlin KSrat Moath Newspaper
'

, Men Tnke Hand 1A the "
Affair.

X

BERLIN, July 7. --The efforts, official and
private; made to bring about better rela-
tion with Great Britain have been pro-
nounced successful. The emperor la active,
outsider of the regular channels, Impressing
LngllRhmeni with the fact that it ia his
put posae . trr leave nothing undone on the
German shj to restore agreeable relations.
H! Majesty 'me a British naval officer a,
a yacfit' iub dinner at Kiel recently and
talked with him (or half an hour on the
Heedlessness and harmfulness of bickerings
between-- Great llrltaln and Germany and
the.de termination on his part to preserve
not only' peace, but to cultivate good will
and confidence.

The Oertiirtn Journalists who recently vis-ite- d

England have alnce their return filled
the editorial pagea of the most Important
newspapers with their observations, show-log- -

the causelcssness of any be-

tween the two countries and detailing' a
thousand arguments for peace and the co-

operation of German friendship. A com-
mittee la about to invite fifty British ed-

itors to make a return visit to Germany.
The committee Includes the president of
the Prussian House of Lords, Prince von
Innund Kyphausen; the president of the
lower house of the Prussian Diet, If err
von Kroecher; Prince von Donneramarck,
Prince von Arenberg. Baron von

chief of the cabinet of
the king of Wurtemburg, and 800 other
persona occupying prominent .positions In
political, university and financial life.

There is om expectation that King Ed-

ward will come to Germany for the
ohrUteiUng ot his grand nephew, which is
to occur August 1$.

HONORS FOR . CHAMBERLAIN

ninulnt litm Celebrate Seventieth
Anniversary of Its Moil OlitU.

, -

. ealakcd Cltlsea anal Statesman.

Bl R MfN'UHAM, England. July 7. This la
Chamberlain day," and the whole city, Ir

'respective of politics. Is enjoying holi-

day In henor of the distinguished tariCT re-

former, Joseph Chamberlain, who today

(r
n Chicago

Boston in
Baltimore

!

our lace curtains. Styles t h At we cannot
duplicate and of which we have only small
quantities go at greatly reduced prices.

$4.50 cream colored lace curtains $2.23 a
pair.

4 aO cream colored lace curtains $173 a
pair.

$2 50 cream colored laoe curtains $1.23 a
pair.

$!.00 ecru Battenberg at $4 ') a pair.
$10.00 ecru Battenberg at K78 a pair.
$20ipo nm Battenberg at $12.86.

$15.00 fcaxony Brussels at $l".i a pair.
$10 W cluny at $fi.60 a pair.
$7.00 point d esprit at $T.0 a pair.
In basement. .';

Christening Clothes for the .

Little One.
What mother Is there who does not take

great pride in h;iving her little one tlrrs.-i-- il

suitably for this glad occasion? The ques-
tion of where to go to buy iht-so- siiitrfbi'.
wrapa Is easily settled. Our stock of chris-
tening clothes was never ns pretty or com-
plete as now. Come Monday and see them.

Hcautitul "christening" dresses of nain-
sook or India linon with In-

sertion and tiKks, hand made feather
stitching and French knots, tucks, Inser-
tion and wide embroidery ruffle, i ru e $

eaj h.
"Christening" dresses made of muli, hand

made tucks and slurring, trimmed in
leather stitching and German val lace,
price $i each.

Other pretty "christening" dresses at $1

each.
Skirts to mutch the above dresses.
Long slips, yoke of fancy embroidery and

luce flounce, price $1 each.
Pretty long slips, round yoke of em-

broidery, tucked skirt and lace edge flounce,
prices $1.75, $2, $2. SI), $2.75 rach.

Ixmg slips In plain styles, 50c, 75c, $1,
'

SI 25. $1 50 each. '

long Bedford cord cloaks, double capes,

We close evenings at 5 o'clock,
' " 77D

Howard Corner

celebrated his seventieth birthday. There
are ' Uecdrationa everywhere, the, city Is
titled' with visitors, and all sorts of pro-

cessions and entertainments are going on.
The lord mayor and lady mayoress gave a
luncheon to Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain,
who were accompanied by Mrs. Endlcoft
(mother of Mrs. Chamberlain) of Boston,
Mass'. Subsequently the party made a tour
of the parks, where thousands of the city
school children were entertained.. Mr.
Chamberlain took advantage of the occa-
sion to give out' a characteristic message,
to the nation, as follows:

"Treat foreigners as they treat us, and
treat your kinsmen better than you treat
foreigners." , '

BRAUN'S REPORT IS DISLIKED

Austrian Take Usceptlons to State
meat of Mew York Ulan

Who Investigates.
"' ""' 1 ' -

VIENNA,' July 7. (Special Cablegram to
fie Bee.) The' 'discussions of the antl-Austrl-

Immigration reports of Mar-ju- s

Braun of New York,' wliij Is quoted
.iere as "one of the most Intimate per-

sonal friends of President Roosevelt," are
causing no end of fll feeling throughout
the Austrian provinces where the subject
Is not thoroughly understood. It Is stated
by experts that for the year ending June
30 next the number of Immigrants entering
New York approximates 1,000,000. These
Immigrants come from every country In
Europe, the majority of them being from
Austria-Hungar- y. Italians comprise the
next largest number. Next In the order of
their numbers come Russian, Scotch, Irish,
English, French, Spanish, Portuguese.
Germans, Armenians, Turks, Greeks,
Dutch, Swedea, Norwegians. Danes, Rou-

manians, Bulgarians and Swiss. The claim
Is made by the Vienna newspapers that the
best blood of Austria and Hungary Is being
drained for the benefit of the United
States, and that even though America
might not protest against this remarkable
tide of Immigration setting in for Amerleah
shores, "the government of Austro-Hungar- y

ought to attemut to put a slop to It In

sheer

Dreyfus rase to Judges.
PARIS. July 7. In concluding his ar-

gument before the supreme court today
In behalf of Alfred Dreyfus. Maitre
Mornard announced that Dre f us ' posi.
tlvely refused to accept the damages
which the law accords a victim of Ju-

dicial mistakes and asked solely for the
restoration of his honor as an officer
without any proceedings against the wit-

nesses or authors of the mistake. The
arguments were then closed and the pre-

siding Judge announced that the decision
of the court would be given at a subs-i-

j OHIO Council Bluffs. T. T.

TILE BEE: JULY

prettily trimmed with ruffle and fancy rib- -

bons, $2.25 to $4 each.
Lingerie crips, lMitrh effect, lace tnser- -

Hon and tucks, $1.15 ami $1 So each.
Miln floor.

Artist, Third Floor. ;

The Indies are Invited o make use of our,,
pretty rct room on third floor. You may'
have your manicuring done here while
wa-ltin- for your friends. Miss Ixigan, ex- -

t ert manicurist, la. in charge, having taken
a ,vpt.( ial course In this work. She is con-- !
s'der'-- an expert. Give her a' trial. Her,
methods are strictly' sanitary, . ,

Special Sale of White Corded
Pique for Coat Suits.

Monday we will place on special sale all
'our White Corded ri'iucs that have sold
Iregubirly all fmshh for 25c and 35u per

j aid, at 15c a yard.

Special Sale of White Shirt
Waistings.

Very popular for shirt w list suits. Mon-

day we will place on special s.nle all our
30c and 25c White Figured Waistlngs at
15c per yard.

W advise early buying, ns these popular
materials will not last long at this price.

Main floor.

Price in
Special sale of 1."c Muck Towels at Re

each. Theve ate an exti'a good towel and
should prove ready sellers at this low
price.

Special sale of $1.(0 Lunch t'loths at Mc
each.

Special sale of Fine Hemstitched Tray
Cloths, regular 45c value, at 25o each.

Many other special Items in this depart-
ment not advertised. It will pay you to
come Monday and look through this value-gtvln- g

department.
In basement.

except Saturdays at 9:30.

Street

o.uent session. The dellberatlona of the
Judges will begin Monday and a decision
U probable by the middle of the week.

Rosenberg; Repatriated Himself.
ALTONA, Prussia, July 7. August Rosen-

berg, formerly of Seattle, Wash., who was
arrested here July 3 as a suspected an-
archist,, affirms he is an American citleen,
who sold his property In Seattle and re-

turned here with the intention of panning
the remainder of his-life- . In the village-- of
Luetenburg, where his wife waa brought
up. IJhT wife who was arrested at the
same time, has been liberated.

Dryans at Wrest Park.
LONDON, July 7S William J. Bryan ard

Mia. Bryan are spending the week enc r
the guest of Ambassador Whitelaw Reld
and Mrs. Reld at Wfest pnrk, to which
place they rode In an automobile this
morning. Among the guests Invited to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan ae Lord Goschen,
Miss Goschen, Lady Herbert, Lady JDvelyn
Ward and Lord and Lady Monson,

Russian Sailors Deserting--.

VIGO, Spain, July 7. Several acts of In-

subordination' have Occurred on board the
Russian cruiser Terek, which Is anchored
here. The officers are exercising rigid sur-

veillance over the crew, but a number of
desertions have occurred.

AT

Bids for Public' Building; Sites la
Dosen Titles Are to Be Opened'

Early In August. t

(from a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 7; (Special

Telegram!) The secretary of the treasury
has advertised for bids for public building-

-sites as follows: Nebraska. Columbus
and Kearney, to be opened August' 7;
Plattsmouth, to be opened August 8. Iowa,
Clarlnda, Decorah, Esthervllle- - and Shen-
andoah,- to be opened August 6. South
Dakota, Lead, Mitchell and Watertown, to
be opened August 8. Wyoming, Lander,
Rawlins, Sheridan, to be opened August 9.

A special agent from the treasury departme-

nt-will select- - the sites during fall.
The supervising architect of the treas-

ury today authorized the contractor for
the postoffice at Dendwiiufl, S. D.,- to d

$7,750 additional In placing a terra
cotta cornice on the structure. ,

Civil service examinations will be held
this fall for positions in departmental
service In Washington at the following
cities: Nebraska, Omaha, September 12,

October 2. 3. 17; Uncoln, September 1

October 17; Grand Island, September II,
October 1, 17; Beatrice. September 19. Iowa,
Kort Madison and Iowa City,. September
12, October 17;- Burlington, October ;

Cedar Rapids,. October 8, ; Des Moines,

Agent, South Omaha.

iHtna Insurance Company
Record of Amounts Paid in Conflagrations:

in 1871. .. $3,782,000
1872 1,635,000
in 1904. 727,000

On July
Adjusted
SI ,602,246

W. H. WYMAN, General Agent. W. P. HARFORD, Asst. General Agent.

with the
'" ' Agencies in all the Principal" Cities and Villages, '

,JQHN W.

7th, the iEtna Had
1,030 Claims and Paid

San Francisco Losses

Insure iEtna

ROBBINS, Agent, Omaha.
KNOX, Agent,

OMAUA SUNDAY

m.,
white

black

Manicure

Savings Basement.

Sixteenth

WESTERN MATTERS CAPITAL

O'NEIL,

Be, July 8. 106.

Toilet Goods.
We are ready to serve you with com-

plete line of Toilet Ooods on main floor
at popular prices. Just a hint of what we

Satin Bkln Towder. '

Fotionl's Idwder.
' Powder de Rt. .

nnmppilan Massage Cream.
' Williams' Shaving Ptick or Plain F.ars.

Orange Wood Flicks. ,

lolet ,Talc)in jTowder.
Rorated Talcum Powder.
Ranltol, for the teeth, in either powder

or liquid form.
The best of Vaselines.
Hair Tonic.

"Toilet Soaps.
This department It located on main floor,

near entrance. ' '

Our Great Annual Clearing
. Sale of Wash Materials in

Full Force.
A tbe' season advances and the stock la

getting smaller, we are making greater re-

ductions .in clulce Wash Fabrics. The
wrappings have been removed and you may
see and enjoy their beauty as well as par-
take in the great saving.

Wash' malerlals such as Batistes, Madras,
Olngbams, Organdies, usually sold for 15c,
18r yard, go at, Re per yard.

Wash materials such as Tissues, Ging-

hams and Novelties. Batistes, etc., usually
sold for 20c,' 25c. 30o, go at 10c. per yard.

Wash materials, such as fine Imported
Zephyrs, French Organdies. Mercerized
Buttings, French Llnnii de Sole, etc, us-

ually, said for 30e, Kc, Kc, on sale at 19c

per yard, .

Wash Materials, such as Lorraine Tis-suie- s,

Zephyr Gingham, Mercerised Taffeta,
Cross-barre- d Organdies, etc., usually sold
for 2.50, Joe, on sale Monday at 15c per yard.

September 12, October 4, 17; Dubuque, Sep-

tember 12i October .10, 17; Mason City, Sep-

tember 12H9, October 17; Sioux City, Sep-

tember 12, 2!i, October 17. South Dakota,
Aberdeen.' September 12, 26, October 17;

Deadwood. September 12, 19, October 17;

Sioux Falls, September 12, 2S, October 17;
Watertown,- September 12. October 17.

Wyoming. Cheyenne, Laramie, Sheridan,
September 12, 19, October 17; Douglas, Octo-

ber S; Rock Springs, September 20.

Rural routes ordered established August
15: Nebraska; Aurora. Hamilton county,
Toate Si population 8U8,1louses 90. Iowa,
Burlington, Des Moines county, route 7,

population 480, houses 120; Sperry, Des
Moines 'county, route I, population 836,

hnussa " -

Rural jeirlers appointed for Iowa routes:
.itthi p.1 roufe' Jtarles S. Crammer,

carrl',-.vIs.- Jrt.mraer, substitute;
Viola route 1. Arthur M. Hart, carrier;
Glen Bevers, substitute.

The First National bank of Imogene, la.,
has been authorized to begin business with
126.000 capital, T. H. Reade is president,
J. Ll Gwynn, vice" president; Elbert A.
Reade, cashier.

NEW POINT- - OF LAW RAISED

Question of Civil Jurisdiction Over
Military Reservations la Islands

to Be Determined.

WASHINGTON. July 7.-- The War de-
partment has now on hand another Inter-
esting case Involving the Jurisdiction of
civil courts over persons committing of-

fenses on a military reservation.
A soldier of the I'orto lllco provisional

regiment stationed at San Juan, a sentry,
shot and killed a trespasser on the military
reservation. The Insular court undertook
to Investigate the esse, but the commanding
otTlcer of the. post denied Its right to serve
process on the reservation, claiming that
it was exclusively, under the Jurisdiction
of the United States district court. Mean-
while the soldier was tried and acquitted
by Hcourt-ii)artla- U Subsequent correspon-
dence between the-Wa- and Navy depart-
ments revealed the fact that the United
States and Insular- courls of the island
took different views as to the right to try
persons for crimes committed on United
States military reservation.

In order to settle this important question
the commanding onVnr of .ths post at San
Juan has now been Instructed to permit the
service of process to the point of placing
the accused . soldier under arrest and the
Department of Justice has been requested
to direct, the United States district attorney
for Porto Rico to sue out a writ of habeas
corpus dlrevted against the district court,
thus bringing the matter before the United
States court. An appnal from Its findings
can then be taken by either party to the
United States supreme court.

ORDERS TO SELL COAL STOCKS

Peaasyivaala Kmploes lastraeted t
Dispose ut laveatnaeats Aloac

' Hallroad.

PHILADELPHIA. July 7 Acting upon
the recommendation of the special commit-
tee of Ivania railroud directors ap-

pointed to investigate stock ownership by
employe of the company. President Cas-Su-tt

today Usuid a general ordur to all
employes requiring tbem to dispose of all
coal mining storks which they may have
acquired. The order Is in part as fol-

lows:
Under the conditions of today, after they

have been atalrd, it is enwntial that all
officers and employes should be absolutely
free tn disrharge their duties impartially.
Applying Uils principle to the uml tradeas an illustration, the keen comiwiitlon of
today requlrt-- every officer and employe
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company to
part with any investments which he has
In tbe shares of any cal producing com-
pany, and also to part with any interest
whwh he has m or with any firm or Indi
vidual mining coal, or any of the Hues of
the PennslvanU railroad setem, andevery ofnuer and employe should be re.
quired to refrain from any investments
mbatsoever which may possibly prejudice
or affect the interest of the company or
interfere with the company s full discharge
of Its duty to the public.

fatal Aerlaeat la Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 7. Almost completrly en-

veloped In flames, wlix-- were started by
ths accidental combustion of a package of
peroxide of soda which he carried in his
pocket, William Schoen ran through Jack-
son boulevard. In tbe heart of the bust,
ness district, today pursued by a large
crowd, the members of which were anxious
to eatch him and extinguish the flames,
acboen waa Anally seitd by a, policeman,
who tore his burning clothes from his body.
H was tsken to a hepttl. where it was
said that be mas fatallv burnsd.

8, 190i?

SEVEN LARGE ARMY POSTS

President and Secretary Taft Arranee to
Consolidate Garriaont.

AIM TO DRILL TROOPS TO ACT IN MASS

Rrlnadee WIU Re located at rorts
Hlley, Leavenworth, HoMasoa,

gill, asm Houston, ttasaell
aad Oglethorpe.

OYSTER BAT, N. Y.. July
steps calculated to materially develop the
efficiency of the army were taken today
by President Roosevelt and Secretary Taft
at Sagamore Hill. In his Isst annual mes-
sage to- congress the president said the
number of posts In whlrh the army Is kept
In time of peHce should be materially di-

minished and th posts that are left made
correspondingly larger.

This recommendation Is In be carried out
at once. Seven brigade posts, to be com-
manded by brigadier generals, are to lie
established. Two others are desired, but
the funds at the disposal of the secretary
na not be sufficient to allow of Ihrlr
equipment during the present fiscal year.
The posts which the president and secre-
tary tentatively derided today to enWrge
lo brigade posts are those at Fort Riley,
Kan.; Fort Ieavnworth, Kan.; Fort Sam
Houston. Tex ; Fort Robinson. Nch.; Fort
1. A. Russell. Wyo.; Kort Sill. Ok!., and
Fort Oglethorpe. O.i. It Is desired to have
one In Pennsylvania and one on the Pacific
coast, but these will have to be taken care
of later. Final netion regarding these posts
will be tsken a week from next Monday,
when Secretary Taft will make a second
visit to Oyster Pay.

Necessity for Prompt Action.
The necessity for the formulation of a

complete plan at this time for the develop-
ment of Ihe nrw scheme Is occasioned by
the requirement In the nrgenry deficiency
appropriation act of the last session, which
is that all appropriations shnll be appor-
tioned so as to last throughout the year
for I ho purposes ft.r which they were made
without causing a deficiency. The army
appropriation act carries JWO.OOO for th
creation of army posts. It also curries
$3,000,000 for barracks and quarters and
$I2,fltX).0i"i0 for transportation of the army.
Before this money can' be expended a
complete plan ns to whnt It shall be used
for must be made and the lump sum ap-

propriations so apportioned so that no de-

ficiency will be created. In attempting to
carry out his plan, the president Is simply
following the line he Indicated to congress
In his message. It is his Arm belief that
the army should be trained above at) else
to net In a mass. To this end he suggested
that provision be made for maneuvers of
a practical kind. In this plan lie says
(he generals and colonels would have

to handle regiments, brigades and
divisions, Bnd the commissary and medical
departments would be tested In the field.
Whnt he added regarding the establishment
of larger army posts was that no local In-

terest should be allowed to stand In ' the
way of assembling the greater part of the
troops, which would, at need, form our
field armies, In stations of such sire as
will permit the best training to be given
to the personnel of all grades, Including
the high officer and staff officers.

"To accomplish this end," he said, "we
must have not company and regimental
arnrrlaons, but brigade and division gar
rlsona."

Weeding; Out Process.
The president follows this with comment

on the we'eding out process the West Point
Military academy does on prospective army
officers gnd says there should be some pro
res In the army,' that would achieve the
same end 1

"After a certain age has been reached,"
he says, "the average officer la unfit to
do good work below a certain grade."

Provision, he maintains, should be made
for the promotion of exceptionally merltor-ou-s

men over the heads of their com-
rades, and for retirement of all men who
have reached a given age, without going
beyond a given rank. The plan now be-
ing worked out by the president and the
secretary of war. It Is Intended, will ac-
complish much that the president has ex-

pressed a desire for In the foregoing rec-
ommendations to congress. The locations
selected are all places Where the govern-
ment has large reservations and where
troops may be mobilised to advantage for
maneuvers or other purposes. At Ogle-
thorpe, Oa., the post Is adjacent to the
Chlckamauga National rark.

Secretary Taft spent but two hours
with the president today. He arrived
from Washington at 10:15 o'clock this
morning and left on the noon train. This
was Secretary Taffs first visit to Oyster
Ba"y. Besides going over the army post
matter the secretary discussed the speech
he is to deliver to the republican state
convention of North Carolina ' (.Greens-
boro) Monday night.

The secretary has one more speuklng
engagement, an address before the Ohio
Bar association at Put-in-Ba- after
which he is to take a two months' rest
at Murray bay, eighty miles below Que-
bec, on the Lawrence river, Canada.

The secretary will accompany the presi-
dent to Panama, and said the start for
the Isthmus would be made Immediately
after tbe November elections, that ths
president might be In Washington before
the opening of congress.

Aatos for War Department.
WASHINGTON. July 7. The four auto-

mobiles whlcn have ben purchased by
the War department for use during the
mobilisation maneuvers will be sent from
Washington to Mount Gretna. Experiments
will be made with them there at the head-
quarters of General Grant In order to test
their value to ths military establishment.

STAGNATION IN GUATEMALA

He olatlnaary Straggle Taases Sue.
peaslun of Badness and Krg-lec-t

of Crops.

MEXICO CITY-- July 7. News from
Guatemala says that Prealdt-n- t Cabrera
has Imprisoned Edward Orummond, au
American cltisen.

Late arrivals from Guatemala confirms
the reports of stagnation of business and
lack of men to gaUier the coffee crop,
while corn Is not being planted.

The government has concentrated an
army of some SO, 000 men, many of them
unarmed and badly clothed, near tbe Sal-
vadorean frontier.

General Toledo's camp of revolutionists
is near at band and he Is drilling his m. n
and receiving recruits from all parts of
the country.

Attempts to have the government of the
I'nited Pistes adjust matters between Sal-
vador and Guatemala are said by well in-

formed to le due to President Cabrera's
reallzstton that without the moral support
of the United (Hates he will ba unable to
much longer prolong the struggle.

Report apsrt from revolutionary sources
sbow his poslrlon to be a most difficult
one and without the loyal support of his
people, among whom scores of the must
eminent are in prison.

The revolutionists charge that I'nited
States Minister Combs has not fairly rep-

resented the true condition of affairs to
his go eminent nor kept It Informed ss te
ths methods emplcy.d b Cabrera, who, It

I
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fi SALE OF

REFRIGERATORS
. If you are going to need a Refrigerator in the next;

year or two, it will pay you to buy now. Never have
Refrigerators been sold at such low prices. Every box in
the house cut to an astonishingly small price.
$7.(M) Uadgor H'frijroraor, $1J.7o Hailor Refrigerator, ,

LY lb?. iccM-npacity- , r nr . Ils. ice capacity, Q fld
cut to. .......... :. dld cut tt:. Uv

$1 ().,)() IJadgcr lief rigcrator, ; $l(i.00 Peerless Refrigeratory.
.T) lbs, ice capacity, n Of" j white enamel f QA
cut to .'. . I Ot) linvtl, cut to. . . . . Xu0J

$15.00 Badger , Refrigerator, $10.."0 Peerless Refrigerator,,
73 lbs. ice capac- - 4 4 0I )" ")s '(0 Mliac" '11
ity, cut to. ll.-Je- ) j ity, cut to. . . . : . .JIdU

$17.00 Padger Refrigerator, $2.'U0 Peerless Refrigerator,
100 lbs. ice capac- - 4 O QA !M lbs. ice capac- - 4( OA
ity, cut to. ... . lO.OU ity ID.OU
BIG DISCOUNT ON ALL McCRAY OPAL LINED

REFRIGERATORS.
WATER FILTERS - You

cannot afford to bo with-
out our Eclipse Filter.

WATER COOLERS All
sizes, galvanized and por-
celain lined, prices I AT
up from Xvt)

AND SONS CO.

14th Farnam
Is alleged, has overridden conntltutlonal
decrees. It Is charged In Salvrtdur that
the Guatemalan forces have failed to

the territorial integrity of that
country.

NO ANNOYANCES FOR

Missionary Worker Warned) Xot lo
Talk to Woman at the

Tombs.
' "t

NEW YORK, July 7. Women missionary
workers In' the Tombs were required todny
not to annoy Mr., Harry K. Tli.iw when
she makes her daily visit to the prison to
see her husband. The request waa made
by Warden Flynn at the suggestion of one
of Thaw's counsel. The attorney told lh
warden that he does not care- - to take the
chsnee of spies "for the pros:ctitlon coming
In contact with Mrs. Thaw by representing
themselves as missionary workers.

Dr. McLane Hamilton, the alienist who
made aa examination of Thaw yesterday
for the defense,, called on Thaw again to-

day. Mrs. Thaw called upon her husband
before the alienist left. When Mrs. Thaw
entered the prison she was, surrounded, by
women missionaries, who greeted her cor-
dially and accompanied, her, up the stairs.
It was when one of the attorneys for the
defense, who chanced to be present at the
time, saw the' parity going through the for- -

lor that ' the protest was ' made ' to ' the
warden. Afterwards, In speaking of the
mental examinations which have been made
by Dr.' Hamilton, Mr. Manus said: "So
far as It has proceeded the examination
has been absolutely satisfactory to the de-

fense."

PRINTERS ON THE CARPET

Senate Committee Seeking" to Place
Blame for Delay In Enrolli-

ng; Bills.

WASHINGTON, July for the
senate committee on printing, A. II. Howe,
clerk of that committee, today began 'the
examination of witnesses to ascertain If
possible the cause of the delay In the en-

rollment of bills oti the last day of. the
recent session of congress.

Captain P. T. Bryan, chief clerk Of the
printing office, said that never during the
twenty-tw- o years of service had the print-
ing office been more efficient, expeditious
or better organized than at presc.nt. He
sld. the office . had not be,n responsible
for the delays under Investigation.

Other ortlcluls and employes of the print-
ing office testified to the same .effect. No
member of the house enrolling force was
present.

WILSON STARTS FOR CHICAGO

Secretary of Agriculture Calls Meet-In- s

of Saperlateadents of
Meat Inspection.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 7. necretary
Wilson and a party of officials of the De-

partment of Agriculture, who will have,
charge of the workings. of the new meat
Inspection law,- left Washington today for

3 uils

I'lT I I IS 'SPLITKi
" HOLD

ROD. FOI XTAIVH, Rl

ICE CREAM FREEZERS --
White Mountain MM

and Arctic, up from.A T.

GAS STOVES The Jewel,
all steel, is the most eco

and Sts.

MRS.THAW

ZP.

nomical; prices 4 r aa
up from, JLtJaVV

Chicago. They will confer with superin-
tendents of Inspection who have been sum
inoiied from the various, packing ccntw
of the country.

DEATH RECORD.

Michael Dee.
Michael Dee, an old settler of the south

side, died Friday night st Pt. Josepli s
hospital, where h had been for a mort'i
foi treatment of ailments incident to' ovd
age. Mr. Dee was 70 years of age
lived in Omaha' fifty years. He lived n't
24rt2 South Eleventh street. The funir.il'
will be held Bunday afternoon. 'The bodv
wfll be taken from the residence at 1 SO

and' services will be held at 8t. Ffltrlcli's
church," Fourteenth and Caste'.lar streets.
Burial will be at Bt. Mary'a cemetery.

Jndge Obed Cnswell.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., July 7.' Obd

Caswell, Judge for two terms of the Se'-- .
enteenth Judicial district and nominee for
a third term, died suddenly this evening.

Faaar Morally.
Edgar Morphy, aged 17 years, sen of

Arthur K. Morphy.of Omaha, died Satur-
day at Jule-sbur-g, Colo.

; FIREECORD. ; ,

Coal Kbrds at Ashland, n 'ASHLAND, Nb., July .7 tflpeolal Telegram.)

The coal sheds of Saberson Bros., '

together with their contents, were burned
tonight. Two stock cars and one boxcar'
belonging to- - the Great Northern road,
which were standing on the adjoining side-
track, were also burned. Loss to the Sheds-and- .

contents, about $4,000. The Are Is sup-
posed to be due to spontaneous combustion '

In the coal blns.i . '

Yankton College Gets Blgr Gift. '
YANKTON, S. D., July 7. (Special)

President Warren of Yankton college is
In receipt of a draft for J50.000 from Dr.
D. K. Pearson of Chicago, the college ben-
efactor, who has several times In tMe past
given largely to the Institution. This sum
makes available a further 34,000 raised
by friends of the college on condition' of
the Pearson gift being secured.- - - y

Omaha Girl Get License, to .Wed.
ST. IX3UIS. Mo.. July 7. (Special Tele-

gram'.) A marriage license waa issued in,.,
East 8t: lOUis today to Benjamin Olewlne,
aged 36, ' of Pana, 111., and Mary Rudd,
aged a, af. Omaha, Neb. '

Don't Wait!
Have your OVEKCOAT cleaned

and presHPd for (Mid $1.00this tlck.Pt)
' On Monday and Tuesday Only. ' '

16th St. Dye Works,
414 North lata Street
Tel. Dong ls-l7- 8.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. 1

PINTS AM) yi AHTH. '
AT ALL . s
HTOKKH AMI GROt

3E
EKIKH. 1)

PURITY-EXCELLENC- E

'X

A

J


